Looking for After School Care for your child?
Here are some great options around the Beaumont Community!

YMCA at Beaumont ***currently has a waitlist!***
CONTACT INFORMATION: Ashley Booker (865) 973 1210
To sign up go to ymcaknoxville.org click on youth development then click on Afterschool Child Care and fill out the form.
COST: Full-Time $65/week non-member, $51/week member, Part-Time $42/week non-member, $36/week member. Scholarships are limited and based off income
LOCATION: Beaumont cafeteria

Wesley House Community Center
CONTACT INFORMATION (or how to sign up): Victoria Griffin
To sign up, pick up an application M-F(9am-5pm), or online at www.wesleyhouseknox.org
COST: $385 a semester or $19.25 per week. Scholarships are available!
LOCATION: 1719 Reynolds St.

Western Heights Baptist Center
CONTACT INFORMATION (or how to sign up): Allison Wilder- 540-333-3042, awild17@gmail.com
COST: Free of charge, but limited spacing
LOCATION: 1230 Scott Ave

North Knox Just Lead
CONTACT INFORMATION: Jovette Johnson (ES Coordinator) - 865-384-2818 or JT White (JustLead Director) - 865-255-7186
COST: $65 per semester
Location: North Knoxville Baptist Church at 217 W Oldham Ave

Emerald Youth Foundation JustLead Program
CONTACT INFORMATION: Audrey Shepherd 865-474-0630 or email at ashepherd@emeraldyouth.org
COST: $65 for one child per semester or $60 per child if more than 1 is enrolled
LOCATION: TDB – looking for a new church close in the area

Boys and Girls Clubs
CONTACT INFORMATION: Jameisha Robinson (865)232-1226
COST: $50 per a week and $75 per week when out of school
LOCATION: Western Heights at 1311 W Oldham Ave

CONTACT INFORMATION: Anderson Olds (865) 232-1214
COST: $50 per a week and $75 per week when out of school
Location: Haslam Family Club at 957 Irwin Street

Beaumont works with all of these providers to support our Beaumont Family. It is encouraged to reach out as soon as possible to sign your child up for after school care if needed.